
Notice About 2023 Tax Rates
Propefiy ta\ rares in HUNT COUNTy.
This notice concerns the 2023 properry tax rates for HUNT couNry. This notice provicles
information about two tax rates used in adopting the cunent tax year's tax rate. The no-new-revenue
ta\ rate u'ould lmpose the same an]ount of ta.xes as last year rf you compare propenies tased in both
vears. In most cases, rhe voter-approval tax rate is the highest tax rate a taxing unit can aciopt without
holding an election. In each case, these rates are calculared by dividing the roial amount of iaxes by
the current ta\able value wirh adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of
propertv value.

This year's no-new-revenue tax rate
This year's voter-approval ta_x rate

$0.3261 58/S 100

$0.336020/S 1 00

To see the full calculations, please visit for a copy of rhe Tax Rare Calculation worksheet

Unencumbered Fund Balance
The following estimated balances will be left in the taxing unir's accounrs at the end of the fiscal
1,ear. These balances are not encumbered bv corresponciing debr obligation.
Type of Fund

M & O tjt.rNI)s

I& S IiIJNDS

Balance

32,6.16,(X )0

3 I 8,000

Current l'ear Debt Service
The following amounts are for long-term debts that are securecr by property taxes. These amounts
will be paid from upcoming prope(v rax revenues (or odditional siles tox revenues, if oppticable).

Principal or Contract Interest to be
Description of Debt payment to be pairr paid fronr :t[:l,T"'"" Torar paynrenr

from property Tares property Tares Io De ralo
III]NI CO RO,{D I]\'IPR 3(X1,000 1f'0.700 0 460,70(l
tsoND5 2017
III NT {.{ ) Ra)\D lNlplt tt5.000 I 15.054 L)

IIoNDS 2021

Toral required Ior 2013 debr serr ice

- Amounr (if any) paid from funds lisred in
unencumbered funds

- Amount (if any) paid fron other resources

- Excess coilections last year

= Total to be paid from taxes in 2023
+ Amounr added in anticipation rhat the unir will
collect only 103.00% of its tares in 2023

= Total debt lev1,

This notice contains a summary of actuar no-new-revenue and voter-approvar carcurations as
celtified by . on 08/03,,2023 .

Visit Texas.gov/PropertyTaxes to fi.d a iink to your locar propefty tax database on which you can
easily access i,formation regarding vour property taxes, incluiing information about proposed tax
rates and scheduled public hearings of each entity that tares Vour propeny.

The 86th Texas Legislature modified tire manner in rvhich the voter-approval tax rate is calculated to
lin1it the rate of grou,th of propertv taxes in tlte state.
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